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Knew III lllaesatone.
Til commit you, sir," said ths Ju.lgs

to the nolsr fellow lu ceurl. lull srs
nutsAiice.
"V.m tlitrs not. your honor," replied

ll ,K,l, lll.l.
Do you mean to oeiy m "

th. Judge. . . ... ...
'.Not st Sll. yotir nonnr, r.m.ir
,rri th. tlisturlier of t peaceful

quli.tii.le, "but you I a ...".- -
(i.i.l yu must be wise to the fact that

It is uiilll 10 coniniii a

To Break la New Shees,
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Van or WalltHins In War.
war Imllmlll of today l iUl''

posed to last five or six years and Is

protected with many thickness... ...

material In vital pitices, s

top nnd bottom, where the valves are

i.,i I.. A balloon of M' cubic meters
win ..I shout ll.MKi. The

.w.t.v.,iu u of litiiii and the basket of

Simiili.il reeds. The observer has. of

course, wireless telegraph apparatus
and telephones, as well as flag signals,

.....u.u.liones and oth.vr Instruments.

His sketches, wrltlen notes, maps and
!...,. mi..' Im aent down III S till

enn Hlornr the cable. Ill telegraph In

triimetit Is fastened about tits waist
on a belt and the telephone receiver
I. alwava at his ear. t.erman Olivers

In ems 11 balloons carry an Itistatitane
mi. camera screwed to the stock of a

rifle so that the observer can put the

stock to hla shoulder as though about
ahnot. brlna his slghfs to bear on

nliotogratihed and

make an exposure by pulling the trig

ger.
The German balloon "stable" Is I

corrugated Iron shed, nearly sUty feet

hlh and UK) feet lllg. It Is lit by

electricity and no open lights are al-

lowed near It. Ka.-- balloon Is attend
ed by fourteen cyclist scouts, tne.sen

iters, and patrols, snd th (lermsii bal
hum detachment, on a peace footing.

numbers ISO men. commanded by

major, assisted by a captain and four
Hmitoiiniit. There are besides two
nmfeaaloiial Instructors In aeronautics,
each of whom may have a class of

ll..f.,nnnt liml.T 111 111 for S Wllol

vear. These men must never get sea

sick" In the basket during an ascent

and must possess level heads In more
senses than one, sound Judgment, stout
hearts and Infinite resource. World

Today.
llrMevrooiti Was Iloretl.

A young Belgian, named Peneck
who repented a promise to marry a

tiia wediltni.' rercuiKiir was about to b

performed, now lies In hospital in

tm Here! condition.
He was engaged to Celeste volsln

th. nrettjf daughter of a llethiine peas
ant. and the wedding was tiled at the

lusvors office. Itelatlves and guest
assembled, and the pair stood side by

side before (he mayor.
When, however, the mayor was

shunt to nronounce the woras wnicn
wmilil have made them msu and wiro.

Deneck yawned. The mayor bad tisve

imii a wouiti Ds unueoTooiu j.u, uu

he stopped the service.
Deueck yawned again, and angry

whispers were heard among the rela
tlves. Then Deneck relieved the ten
slon.

I hare thouirht better of It," he

said, making ready to leave. Ami l

do not think I want to marry at all

But be had reckoned without ths
Volsln family. Celeste rushed
him. snd smote him tn the ear with all

the force of her dimpled fists. Hei
three brothers followed suit, snd pum
moled the recalcitrant lover until he

cried for mercy, and pleaded to be a!

lowed to marry the girl.
Finally he whs rescued by the my

or and his clerk, and removed to ll
hospital. Ha la now Inking proceisl

Ings against the Volsln family, Urn

don Express.

The Kainlly Oraole,
Xfy Uncle Jim h's mlhiy wis. He'll

jes' alt ilowa ofThand

And tell you lots o' tlilugt It's awful
hard to umlerstsml.

II knows exactly where poor Itussis
mad lis great mistake

An' Jes what other Ismla would do If

they wss wil swak.
He knows ths proper way to dig th

I'aii ma can. i.

lie tells It sll to th young man that's
courtln' Ulster Sal.

I tell you, I could sit for hours a llstenln'
to hlin.

It must b fin to b as smart a nun ss
Unci J in.

I often wondtr why th Cur a a' Kaiser
an' th rest

Don't hold a mouarrh congrva an' send
unci a request

To com an' glr !ru lesson la th art
of governing.

He'd go. He's that obllgla' b would do

'most anything
To btlp th world along. An', anhaw,

It wouldn't l

Th work fur him that It would seem to
folks Ilk you snd me.

The gover'rnent don't know that sll
their doubts an' terrors glim

Is du to their not tela Introduced to
Unci Jim.

Washington Htar.

Don't Wa.te.
Let nothing be wasted or lost. I

lug well or wasting the fragments of
time, of opportunity, the uooks and
corners of life, makes all the difference
between auccess and failure. This Is

especially true of spiritual work. Often
the best results are gained from ths
use of fragments of our business or
dally life, the by products of y-

Ing. Nature says, "oalher up tho
fragments." In nature's household
there Is no waste. The decay of rocks
forms the soli of plants. The decay of
plants forms the mold In which future
plants will grow. The woter dlsslpab
ed In Uie air becomes clouds and rain

Woman's Life.

The Lightning Cure.
"Here's s story of a man who was

cured of rheumatism by being struck
by lightning."

"I'll risk de rheumatism every time"
said Brother Dickey. "I don't want no
doctor what's en quick ei datl" At
lanta Constitution.

New Version.
Just tsks csr of ths nickel

That you work so hard to collar,
And you bet your llf
Your lawful wlf

Will tak car of th dollaral
Detroit Trlhun.

ThoDinlt orOood Nature.
Johnny Paps, what Is an optimist
Father A man who will promise to

go to another plcnlo while attending
one. juaga,

republio to the pagan hordes of the
Chinese empire.

You ail have reason to aunow wnav

tlmt would mean to American labor
and to American institutions, lei
under the hypocritical pretext tnat to

ontinue to exclude Ulitneee itoin mis
country will be to forfeit our trade

ith China, the despotism oi power ue- -

clares that the bars mint come down.
It spoke through a national gathering

here the other day spoke cowardly ami
the shame of the states represented.
But the time will soon beat band lor

iimriran latior to speak and when it
comes it will say in thunder tones that

ill reverlierate through every cotritlor
the nation's capitol, that the repub

lic's sacred soil shall never become a

haven for a race of men who do not
ant to call it "home;" that because

manhood, and not the dollar, is the
standard of value in measuring great.
nesswe do not want, and win not

hv. the trade of China, it it must
hrino the labor of China with it

Do you ask me how the despotism of

power must lie overthrown? Brothers,
believe in tne nauoi ine easiesv

eapon to use, and the one weapon of

hich power stands in deadly fear.
I'se it, workers of Oregon, but first join
hands.

And I believe that the ballot should
be in the hands of ever) American wo

man. There is no phase ol existence
bat woman has not brightened, and

the American political system will be

come free from tarniBh and take on lus
re whenever woman is established lu

th olwtive franchise, lears ago we

struck the word "man" from the con

stitution of my state, and every election
dav since then has seen the husbands
and wives, the fathers and mothers oi

Idaho traveling hand in hand In the
t.i.lfaat savi of ctixenship. And we

would not return these wives ana
mothers of Idaho to subjection any
more than we would take the other

steps backward into barbarism. The

happv experience ol tne past, lew years
has rendered us proof against ridicule

and the false doctrine of the superi
ority of man. When men say to u

that that the ballot degrades woman

hood but thev don't say that to the
men of Idaho; it wouldn't be well witu
Ihem if thev did.

Yes. the workers of this country will
come into their own through the ballot

box, and through the ballot box alone.
They will obey the laws as they find

them but change them when they are

wrong. Power prefers to obey the laws
it Klvjinea to obey and break the
others at will. But examples set by
nower will not remain very long, fcach

day is developing strong men in the

public service men so strong mac iney
re ilemandinir obedience to the law

alike from the hovel and the palace
The proper employment of the ballot
trill develop more ol mem. men
he despotism of power will pass lor... , .I I I lever. 1QI8 is ine last oru ui vuuiitoi

that I would leave with you today: Ito
nnt let the suDerficial things of life

hlind vonr eves to the things Bubetan

tial. Men with the reins of power in

their hands will try it, either directly
or through their minions in congress
Dun't be deceived. hen your con

pressman talks to yon about a largf
navy or the dual tariff, remind him
that a national employer's liability will
be on the calendar as "unfinished busi
nws" the coming session and ask bim
what he intends to do about it. li
may be endeavoring to keep a sinking
bark afloat on the comfortless ocean
nolii-tica- l eminence by stopping the
leaks with the doctrine of class hatred
When he lies to you about your home
heina- in danger of Mormon invasion
tell him that you are quite willing
take care of your own homes and re-

mind him that he will find a national
measure pending in congress

which is designed to give you two hours
more each day in which to do it. men
if he fails to perform your will, replace
him with some one else. There are
men among yout citizens who are brave
enough and eloquent enough to stanu
ud on the tloors ol congress ana ngni
the oattles of the people; send them to

represent you.
Khali I add a word of testimonj re

garding the institution of labor union
ism? Dunne the years tnat i nave
hejd membership in organized labor I

have always found patriotism to be its
invigorating principle. It delights me
tn rontt-molat- e the splendid work for

human society that it has done and l

continually striving to do. In every
struggle to place the race ot man upon
higher ground labor unionism has been
in the vanguard, battling with courage
and devotion as honor shows the way
It has not always won but all of its
victories have been for civilization and
for peace, and the good that it is doin

todav we can neither measure nor com
Drehend. We do know that it is speed

ing the coming day when the despotism
of power shall be as a taie uiai n

told" and the rights of man forever
more established.

This is the whole of the mission of

man and the only excuse for govern.
inent. It may not be in onr genera.

tion, but we will live in the faith that
the time will come when the citizen
ulmll I itidimd. not bv his goods.
his lands, or his dollars, but "on Ms

worth as a man," And when that day
comes, a review of the ages that have
irone. or a forecast of those that are to

b, shall not tell of a people so righte
ous in their practice ol Justice so naji
py in their homes

iixtravagance. Nature Is economi-

cal and allows no Jesus gith
erg up the scraps of bread from fwl.
Ing the thousands, though from the
loaves and fishes all had received
enough to satisfy their hunger. We

are stewards of God's boimty; God

keeping books, and we have no more
right to use Ills part in extravagance
than we have to use the money thu
which belongs to the grocery man..
Rev. W. W. Hamilton, Baptist, Louis
ville, Ky.

Itesultof One Bmlle.
One smile makes a flirtation, One

flirtation makes two acquainted. Two
ncuualnted makes one kiss. One kiss

makes several more. Several klssc

make an engagement. One engagement
makes two fools. Two fools make one

marriage. One marriage makes tw
mothers-in-law- . Two mothers-in-l- a

make a red-ho- t time.

A young fellow suys: "O, that wun

a long time ago; Ave or six yeurs.'
old fellow suys: "O, that was some

time ag-o-
; forty or fifty years."

Short QtOflBS

When "Delphlue" appeared It was

id that Mme. tie Stael had described
herself as IMphlne, and that tauer
rand was the original of Mine, do Ver-

non. Meeting the author soon after- -

ard, Talleyrand remarked In hla most

gentle tone of voice: "I near mni
both you and I appear In your new

book, but disguised na women."
Janiea IJ. Bliilne hud K persoual

friend In the custom houae at Portland.
loveland had been elected and lining

united, aud Federal ottice holders were

hanging to their Job by their eyelids.
ltli.liiB called at the custom house one

day, and seemed surprised to meet his
old friend, snjing: "What. BUI, '

here still?" "Xea," whispered BUI.

still."
At a enevlal service In a Baltimore

hurch, a few weeks ago, a young lady
us to slug "What Are They lHiing m

Heaven Te-Da-yr The memoers oi
Hi committee having lu charge the

printing of the program were not fa- -

lliar with the exaot Utle or tne pi.--
.

nd In the Brat copy prepared for tne

printer they had It: "Anything iwing
In Heaven "

A famous Irish lawyer, who was al

ways poor despite his success m

bar, once took Chief Justice Whiteside
see his new house In lublln. it... i.was palatial ana niaguinreimj "- -

Ished. "Don't you think," he sal.l.

l.l, .,n,nl.iMt tunic about, tnai 1

deserve srreat credit for this?" "Yes.'

the Judge answered, dryly, 'una you

ppear to have got It."

Sidney Dillon, one-tim- e president ot

the fnlon Pacific, arrived one night at
station where there had been a wash

out Several trains were sumeu luerr,
nd the nnsseiigers were subjecting

the telegraph operator to all sorts of

annoyance by asking questions. Presi-

dent Dillon went up to the station, and
said to the operator: "Have you a

telegram here for me?" "I'm blessed
if I know," said the operator, eyeing
Dillon very critically; "would your pho-

tograph be on It?"
A late atory of Bussell Sage tells

how a committee of society women
waited upon him and asked a subscrip-

tion to some charitable object. Carne-

gie, Rockefeller and Morgan were

lown for a thousand or two eacn. ana
Mrs. Russell Sage's namo appeared op-

posite the modet sum of one hundred
dollars. The old financier reached tor
his pen, and his fair visitors were Jubi-

lant until he handed back the subscrip-

tion list. He had merely written "Mr.
and" In front of "Mrs. Russell Soge."

On the occasion of President Roose

velt's visit to the home receutly bonght
by Mrs. Roosevelt In Albemarle, ba got
off the Southern Railway at Reed Hill,

and was shaking hands with the crew,
when a woman came along and start
ed to climb on the coach. The I resi
dent was bv her side in a mouieut, ana

hla strong right hand speedily assisted
her to the platform. Then he grasped
her right hand and gave It a shake,
the woman all the while eyeing blin

suspiciously and attempting to break

away. Finally she succeeded, and then
turned loose the vlala of her wrath on

Roosevelt's astonished head, saying:
Young man, I don't know who you

re and I don't care, either; but 1

want to say that you era ths freshest

that ever struck here.

WORLD' 8 END PREOICTEO.

..Forecaster Fear that oirgen niar
Klectric Current fcip oU rianeu

There are always plenty of foiks

ready to borrow trouble. Bcieuusis

possessed with Insatiable appetites for

knowledge do not hesitate to turn their

speculations to account by predicting
the final catastrophe or oia moiuer
earth. The day has not been sei tor

so there Is no use worry
trie.

t.i.H Kolvln believe! that in bj-

years sil human beings remaining la

the world will be surrocaiea Dy uie
lack of oxygen to 'breathe. Ths treat
scientist based his assertion on the

grounds that, as every ton of fuel

burnt consumes three tons or oxygen,
the world's supply of the latter must
riro nut In the rears mentioned. It

not very comforting to anow uiai
every Are we light hastens the end of
the world, but Lord Kelvin, after
many years of study, came to the con

elusion that In three centuries the air
will be so full of carbonic acid gas.
caused by the consumption of oxygen
by Are, Uiat It will be Impossible for
any living thing to survive.

Of course the electricians win iook

in another quarter.
Though this would certainly be an

unpleasant end to this planet of ours,
a far worse fate Is that augured by
Nikola Tesla. It Is a fxct
that the earth Is surrounded with vast
currents of electricity, and the experi
ments made by balloonlsts above tl;e
clouds prove that Oiee currents are
of a density Impossible for hunion be-

ing to fathom. Mr. Tesla therefore be

lieves that at some future age till

electricity will suddenly burst Into
flame, and so terrific will be the heat
tlmt in the space of a few seconds the
earth and those who Inhabit It will

crumble away In dust
M. Flammarlon, the great French

astronomer, has calculated that In the
twenty-fift- century the earth will be
wiped out by a collision with the
comet Bella, the proximity of which
to the earth a few years ago caused
so much uneasiness. The slzo of the
comet In question Is such that It could
In collision destroy a world several
times the size of ours without much
damage to Itself. In addition to this
startling prediction, M. Flammarlon
has taken pains to discover that the
shook of the collision would be oqual
to that between two express trains,
esch traveling at the rate of 80S miles
an hour, which no living thing on ths
earth, however smsll, could survive.

Heavenly bodies usually keop In

their own paths, comets not exespted.
An even more fearful fate is that

prophesied by ths Spanish scientist,
Benor Rlgletto. Fifty-si- years from
the present time he believes that the
world will mtst with a tragic fate by

liidl.eerno.icswB.il
of ih. other part.

That th. practical sperienre or u

srtres. I. usu.ny rar in y.- - ""
srlrerlise.1 jroiithfulue it' eicialuietl h

vt th prelude.

r I'areS. WoSuee nernotwiiefits:--' first Je. 'f lt Klilte Ott3..t.e
lie.lii(r Klui f.i free as met ti re em! l'e'i
lit. It, II. KIK o. Ud.sll At.fc M.. rmieusiimie. re.

Jast I.Ike a Woman.
"I can't tiuuVrsUB.1 seer you menses

to BtiJ your way s Ih. eweau." eaiJ
ths fair psen.er.

"We reiy on the compass." replied the

raptnin of the ocraa grerhounJ. "The
ltee.ll. you see. slwere points liorlh."

"Yee," eh. said, "but suppose you
should went to go south t"

Mothers will Sn t Mrs. Wlneu-W- Soolklnt
Syrup ths te.t retneilr lnee lor tlielr salWrso
ourlus the leolhlng perloO.

Now Titer twm't Speet.
Maude - Congrslulate Uie. d. tr. Jack

proposed Isst ulgbt Slid I accepted
bim.

Clara Tee, b offerrd te bet me a

pair of gloves you would.
Maude What!
Clara - But I declined the wsger. I ;

toIU uim It wssii i iponsujaoiia 10 oe.
on a sure thing.

Mow's TolsT
We ofTef One tlurnlred !wl!rs RewsM M

any t. "I t aiatrb itiai csunut b. eun4 r
11 sil s atartlt t ore.

r J. i IIK.Sat W . Prtt . Toie.t., O.

We, the un!eretBne.l. have k.o.n r. 1,
Cheiier f.r tlie )a.t 1& yeejs. nl lits.. hit.
trl.:tlr honor. Me tit .11 tustue.s trsci.se.
(lulu ami niiatiriallf elite to can; oul au; ua
lissti.iiit uts.ie r.r their nrm
W s.r Ji let . Vt holei ia l"rti '

.MilK.i, h IMK a M Tavta,"'6 SieaVlirug.'j
el.ts. lolw.lu, tl.

ll. I at a afth' tira Is takes Internellr.
Ins tllrei t'.T uut the Wil arol iwuiwis sur-I.- ,.

t the sritem. I'rire lie ir UlUe.
bVii'l liy all l'ru(...! lestitnoulaU tree.

Halt s ratullr I'll!" are the UesL

lAt l.nnelr lew,
"Can t suy that I sm inn h Impress

ed with the neighborhood.' remarked
the nun who hsd been through th
stiburbnn cot Info.

"Whst's wroiigT growled th real
estate a gout.

"Well, to begin with, I can bear th
tnoitiltoes singing"

'Well, what do you eipct moitjul
tots to do -- whistler

'l'll Kllltl Yoll IlltVtn AlwilVN

Avery C. Moote, editor of the Weieer

(Idaho) World, delivered the principal
address at the Portland Labor Pay ex-

ercises, September 4, The addreea in
to

part follows':

Each American, whether he works

with his head or his hands; whether he

is an employer or a wane earner; no

matter where he was born or what creed of

he professes, " entitled to be judged by
bis fellows on his worth as a man. In
return he is bound in honor to do Ms

best to give to every man a bur deti,
for no man deeervts more ana no man
should receive lees."

Mr. Chairman, and friends; 1 nave
chosen these words from a recent public
address of a prominent member ol the
Brotherhood of Locomotive r irenien
Theodore Roosevelt. In their spirit it

will be my endeavor to speak to you
today.

It is in the nature of man to follow

example when he will not give heed to

precept, and it rejoices me touay u
knnv that the American citizen nae

continually before him a pillar ol

cloud bv day and a pillat of tire by
nieht the we ana cuaracter oi me
noblest among living men the presi
dent of the United States., lie it is

who says, "Each Auiencau is entitled
to lie "indued on his worth as a man."
He it is who says, "tvery man de
serves a fair deal neither more nor
lees." These are the truths that power
is denying in practice, but which ovei

a million American workingmen are

banded together to defend.
It was the "Bard of Avon" who said:

"Oh, it is excellent to have a giant e

strength, but it is tyrannous to UBe it
like a giant." The power which gold
confers does not possess the character
of benevolence. True, there have been

instances wherein men have acquirel
power and used it gently, but they are
rare and as refreshing as the showers
that come in summer. The abuee of

Dover is the rule, and it is the abuse
of powei which is giving the people
concern.

The quarrel is not so much with the
man who has power as wun ine conui
tions which bestow it. The system
which makes the happiness and well

being of thousands subject to the ca

price of an individual, or an association
of individuals, is wrong, and to diffuse
this power among the people should be

the ambition ol every man, whether in

private or in public life.
My brothers, i nave not come to you

with a message of pessimism. One

cannot breathe the free air of Idaho's
glorious valleys and not catch the sun
shine in his Hie; so when 1 say to yon
that there are great wrongs to be right
ed in this land we love so well, I would

have von know that I believe they can

be and will be righted righted by the
trenius. and in the wrath if need be of

him who is greater than all the crowned

sovereigns that have been or are your
brother and mine the American

Ours is a government designed to eS'

tablish man in the fulness of liberty
and its people will not be shackled in
mind or in industry, because shackles
strone enouuh for that purpose have
never yet been forged.

But they are a patient nation, the
American people. Conscious of the
strength of a race of giants, they have
elected to remain gentle under provoca
tion to strike, and strike hard. Hat he
who says they are afraid does not read
their history aright.

There are five men m this country
today who, acting in concert, could
stop the wheels of industry and bring
about the desolation that follows panic
True, they don't do it it wouldn't pay
in dollars and cents just now; but the
oower is theirs the power that the
people mast regain. It does not alter
the condition any to Bay that one of

theee men is a prominent member
the Baptist church; the church long
ago found him a burden. It does not
subtract anything from the danger to

say that another of theee power en
throned men is erecting tree libraries
of marble and granite. In the eyes of
labor these are tut the monuments
offered by a stricken conscience to the
martyred toilers of HomeBtead and Lat- -

timer martyrs to the despotism of

power.
From servile courts they have wrung

the brutal injunction, and with the
fruits of labor's toil purchased legisla
tion to keep themselves in power then
asked applause for erecting schools that
the children of the poor are not permit'
ted the leisure to attend, and for hllin
libraries with books that they do not
know how to read.

I rejoice that the despotism of power
does not rest so heavily upon the men
and women of the fcoltlen west as upon
the toilers of the eastern states. Li
in this Eden-lan- d gives an interpreta
tion to liberty that they have not ex

perienced and therefore cannot umlt--

stand; but in the great struggle that
engages them they have the right
expect help from you.

And the time will come, and come

quickly, when you will need their help
to preserve America for the American
people. It has long been one of tti

unholy ambitions of the despotism of

t many.
Life time is joy time!

When grief gltes a warning,
Just shout, "Halleuia!

Good heath and good morning!"
Atlanta Constitution.

You often hear women say how an-

noying It Is to have a sick man around
the bouse, but If you should talk to a
trained nurse, she will tell you, nine
times out of ten, that she would prefer
to wait on a man, as men are much
mora considerate tban women.

Failed to Ilea Ire.
A business man uptown who tnkes

an occasional flyer In Wall street be-

came dissatisfied with the manner In
which his account was conducted and
recently paid, a visit to his broker.
The broker explained at length the
cause of the trouble, but the custom-
er would not be convinced.

"I can't understand why It Is you
fall to renllze " began the broker.

"That's my case exactly," Interrupt-
ed bis customer, "and your explana-
tions only seem to make It worse."
Ntw York Bufl.

To succeed these dty you
must have plenty of grit, cour-

age, strength. How is It with

the children? Are they thin,

psle, delicate ? Do not forget

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. You

know It makes the blood pure
and rich, and builds up the

general health In every way.
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Tront Fishers' Pr4lM
Brook trout snd brown trout are not

aDoreclated In Newfoundland, being
far more common tban arc the perch
and tuoflsh of tba States, says the

Country Calendar. Catching them will

aoon aurfeit the angler who casta bia

fllaa from the shore of almost any lake.

Buch catchea are counted by the doien
one lot of seventy-tw- doien being

brought aboard the train at Harbor
Grace. One doien ten-inc- h trout usu-

ally sell for 10 cents.
There are 6S7 named lakes on the

Island, and 80,000 known ones with
at names. The Island baa about 4.000

miles of aeacoast, Including that of

bays like Bonavlata. Notre Dame, For-

tune, 8t Mary's, Bonne, St George,
Placentla and Bay of Islands. From

ne to alx streams of clear green water
empty Into each of these bays, trery
stream that reaches salt water Is

aalmon stream. Back from all that
coaat are other and easily reached
streams that bare not even a tradition

f fishnet, rod or hook, and lakes
ever mapped where one may camp and

add to the fare wild geese and ducks,

willow grouse, whose plumage turns
white la winter, ptarmigan, plover and
curlew. These camping places bring a
nnlaoe aense of remoteness and soli

tude. Only one who has actually seen
the wall of darkness around a camp- -

Are In the Newfoundland Jungles and
Ter the tundras can understand the

tinge of fear that sometimes becomes
almost appalling In the rait solitudes.

A Suit Over the Word Grate
The Massachusetts courts are wrest-

ling with the word "graft." A Lowell
newspaper Is being sued for libel for

applying the word to a politician. The
counsel for the journal has offered to
submit a brief denning the various
leanings of the word "graft," for

there seems to be a use of the word
la which nothing corrupt Is Implied,
la this sense It means merely the hold-

ing of a public office, the return from
which may be entirely proper. The
courts will then decide which of the
various meanings of the word must be
attached to Its use in the alleged libel.

It is a bandy word. If one may explain
after using It whether It was Intended
as a compliment or a reflection upon
another's Integrity.

A neoeaeary Formality.
"How much longer have I got to

wait for my breakfast?" demanded
the Impatient man with the napkin
tucked under hla chin.

"You ordered eggs on toast, 1 be-

lieve, sir?" said the waiter.
"I did. Ton ought to remember It

well enough. You took the order."
"Yea, air. The toast Is all ready,

but the proprietor Is executing a mort-

gage on the establishment for the
eggs, sir," explained the waiter, with

dignity.
Matter of Choice.

Brown My wife la inclined to be
most of the time, I'm glad to

ay.
Green What: Glad to say she Is

Brown Yes; when she la good-n-

tured abe sings.
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make the tlfsd just as happy as guvs
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Ths Shows Worth Basing Whsn You

Visit the City.
Portland, Ore., Aug. 30. Amuse,

minis In 1'ortland have been active all

snitimnr, largely III lMlisrttioiic uf ths
lSMI!i Fair.

tieplemtwr h.dte as If it would I a

gay month both for the thousands of

visitors to tl city and also the rest,
dent rttitelis.

I'aiu's flieworks at "The Oaks," a

mil. or too up the Willamette lilver
hum Purtland, Is a cMispic untis Irature

mw -. ....... .. ,

a yiolitlrtiiis Swtacie, snowing the
rrtl,,ilin r.uvlus ami lbs "last
,lave nf rompell.

Wilton U.aeye conies to lbs Mat.

)tiam for a week beginning Monday,
HrpletnUr s, ilh a line company In

"The I'll," diama from Frank Nor.

rle's novel of the same name, which
ill im played three nights, and I lien

giva place to a revival of "Trilby" tot

the helani-- of the week. Mr, Ijirksn
w a. the original Kvvngali In Ih first

production in America of "Trilby."
The BcLerU M k cuiiipsny is now

increasing in popularity by il rhsn(
of leading pesipte. Mill. II

and frank Walling have surcewln
Mia Monte and Kugrne Ormomle, and
th chsiig l lr the belter If Ih. In.

creaeml altomtanre I a thermorneter of

popular approval, The play superbly
tiiounte.1 and rticllelitly plare.1 at Hi

lelae..i are; This week. "Alice ol Old

Vlmeiiiie.;" wewk Iwglliliing Heptem.
mt 4, "Harriet's llotieyinmm," Mary

Maiiuering's star play of Lai year;
week beginning Hepteiiilf II,
"Jildatii" week Itrglnnlng Hrplemtief
III. "Captain Jink. ' Thi bk mm.

llinr ,! Uiealrw offer a aplendld, !

Iarrtng sfiow.
The Kinplro oiH-- for tit 111

Hepteiiilwr 3, prearnling "Escaped
Kiom the llaretn," by Charts A. Tav.

tor, follownt the nelt Werk t y "TU
SVIiit. Tigrraa of Jajmn." It is tinJer-lo- .i

that llna llirwl' will be given op

this mwn to iiielixlr.iiia of the ultra
thrilling sort.

. a l I ,.H.. . 1.. m....m.iii iiw.i.,hii"i.i .110 ,.i..i.a
tnent of (ieirge A. Baker, ( who sl
uiaiiah'.-- u.r I (tipire,) ofiir.i ptinoay,
Angus! 57 with musical burlrniu.
The Isr r'ter company crowded th

opening week, and I. sticcewlrd Hundsy,
i...trmtiei ;, by "The Brigadiers."
"Tim Kentiu ky Bellest" rtns the M- -

lowing week, namely, Helilmlr 10.

Thus, at the Baker there will bet
thirty-eigh- t week season of rnustral

burlitie with a change of bill mco
werk.

The ten-cen- t vaudeville houses ir
doing a smaller btisinr good biltl st
the Mar and lir.nd. The Lyric Still

ciil limes a stock company at ten rents
admission.
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